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Scout Mothers Hold 
White Elephant Fete

By UH BURK 
FK 54649

The Soout Mothers Club csr
rled out lt» monthly meeting
a white elephant party given .
the home of Mr. and Mm. H
Muldoon of Bharynne Lane
the Ranches. Tickled with thi
white elephants were Mm
Ruth Slavens, Yvonne Raich
Bonnle Evans, Kitty Kndert an
hor young daughter, (Beth Co
rlne) Madge Oraham, Helen Mo
rls, Mildred Nelms, Jane Paren
Margaret Whyto, Janot Woo<i
Virginia Bartholic, Sue Burk, M
rlan Oolby, Laverne Scdgwli
Alma Klssell, Virginia Nauman
leabcllo Gaul, and our love!
hostess, Mildred Muldoon. Ne
members of the club welcome
by our president, Madge Or
ham, wera Ruth Slavens, Yvonn
Ralohe. Virginia Bartholic, M
rlan Colby, and Laverne Sedg
wick. Topping off a very nil
evening, the ladles enjoyed iv
delicious cakes, (chocolate an
yellow) and coffee. Thi
meeting will be held in th
homo .of Mi-, and Mrs. Robert a fall off the "biek steps" of heir
Graham^of Sopulveda Garden 
at .which tirtie officers for th 
following year will be chosen

A Uttl« birdie told <Ms 
porter that she la happy tha 
her little gardens will no long 
er be,, known as Cesspool Hollow 
for Sepulveda Gardens is atlas 
getlng sewers. We're happy fo 
you, all of you in the gardens

Frank Parent has returnee 
from a trip to San Diego tha 
brought him good luck. Fran 
and a couple of old cronies 
fishing and brought back a pre 
ty nice catch.

Best wishes this week go to
Bobetta and Harry Dean Holatin 
and Larry Caudlll of the Heights

Family Service 
Group to Install 
Officers Today

Three new officers are to be 
Installed to the Harbor Area Ad 
visory Council at the Famil 
Service of Los Angeles at the! 
annual luncheon at the Lomlta 
Elementary School today.

The new officers will be: Mrs 
Jane Rye, 6518 Via Siena, 8; 
Pedro, chairman; Mrs. Joh 
Parks, 1522 Acacia Ave., Tor 
rance, secretary; and the Rev 
Robert Wells, 24710 Woodward 
Avc., Lomlta, vice-chairman.

Luncheon speaker Is to be Ca: 
M. Shafer, executive director 
Family Service of Pasadena. HI 
topic Is "The Family Agency am 
Preventive Mental Health."

More than 100 .Harbor resl 
dent* Including representatives 
from the 14 Community Chea 
agencies In the area are ex 
pected to be on hand to help 
this Community Chest-sponsor 
ed agency celebrate Its 23rd 
birthday.

Main purpose of Family Ser 
vice Is to help families with 
problems that may arise during 
the course of dally existence 
Family Service offers counseling 

whose unity 1*

who have suffered preity much 
with a ea«e of tonsllltls.

Many happy returns to John 
and Alma Klssell of the Ran 
oho* who recently c«l«brati 
their Uth «nnlversjry to Palm 
dale, where they enjoyed a love 
ly dinner.

Saturday, May IB saw a
lovely and prosperous bake sal 
at the St. Andrew's Prestoyt 
rlan Church of Redondo, It wi 
sponsored by the First Watch o 
Mariners, Couples Club.with th 
purpose to send students to con 
fcrcnce schools. We are happ 
to know the sale was a big aw 
CPSS. Through this Item may we 
xpress many thanks to th 

hundreds of donations from res 
idents of the Seaside area. (Re 
ported by Janet Wood of Sea 
side Ranches).

home. Three stitches were tak 
en In little Jill's head to close 
the wound. Do hope she is fe 
ing much better by the tlm 
this breaks Into print,

Our (hanks to   lovely little 
lady of the Ranches, Mrs. Wllks 
who gave the Parent-Teacher 
Association something to be rea 
ly proud of In her historian 1 
report 'this year. The history 
Is In verse form and believe m 
the verse Is beautiful and don 
very well.

P«C Parte, president of the 
PTA of 63-54, and the board 
members join me in thanklnj 
the Torrance Herald for th

of this past year. Also, we wouli 
like to express our btst wishes 
to Mrs. Welllver and her PTA 
board for the following year 
and hope them every success 
possible.

With (he hot and heavy bat- 
tie of the primary ejection to 
student body offices "at Seasld 
School over and done with 
the general election passed witt 
very little arguments. Choser 
for the following offices by

cliff for president, Richard Fow 
ell as first vice-president; Da 
vld Pace as second vice-presi

45 to Die in 
Traffic Over 
Holiday-ChlP

Callfronla's motorists ai 
proach the Memorial Day week 
nd holiday with the best traffic 
afety record In recent years. 

"Let's keep It that,way,'1 urg 
ed the Callforla Highway Patro 
his week.
At the same time the Patrol 

cautioned motorists that 45 per 
sons are expected to die In Cal- 
ornla traffic during the holiday 
ccordlng to the. estimates of 
tattstlclans.
Highway Patrol Commissioner 

i. R. Caldwell announced that 
ie Patrol will continue to emph 

asise visible enforcement to dis 
courage accident-causing vtolat- 
ons and offered a five point

to families 
threatened.

It also offers service to ado-  ._ _ _
lescents, older persons and, to program for motorists in order 
unwed mothers . ' o help them stay alive In the 

Family Service Is located In heaviest traffic of the year thus 
the Community Chest Service 

'.Center, 1427 8. Pacific Ave., In 
Ban Pedro.

ar:
1. Be sure the oar U In safe 

mechanical condition before 
tartlng.
2. Never plan a trip longer 

nan can be made with safety.
3. Travel In the proper lane 

t a speed consistent with the 
ow of traffic
4. Do not drive when over- 

red or sleepy.
6. Never drive after drinking. 
"If holiday highway users 
ill manage their driving to 

omply with these flvu points, 
can create a pleasant sur- 

rise for the statisticians and 
so make this Memorial Day 
time to honor the dead and 

itot time to join them,'1 Oaldw«ll 
ommented. i .

To Honor Four 
At Driver Meet

Presentation of four honorary 
iembershlps Into the California 
river Education Association 
inual convention to be held 

be a highlight of the first 
California State Polytechnic 

illege May 2941, according to 
)r. Marshall Crawshaw, director 

1 Adult Education In Torrancr 
nd president of the Association. 
Receiving mtmiberHhlpH will be 
r. Roy B. Blinpson, »t«te super- 
Undent of public Iniiructlan; 

IT. B. UusohllK of Sacra- 
ento, department of education; 

Asneiiiblyiiisn t'»il W. Stanley 
and Judge A. J. Bernhsrdt. form 
er municipal traffic court judge 
l» Vfis Ante!**. ,

denf, and Mann Oourtney win 
hold the office of secretary-
treasurer. These children will bly happy this week. Eve Zer-
take their offices next Septem
ber starting the 1984-88 school the sweepstakes winner over 45
year. Best wishes to these chit 
dren our future builders, plan-

ours living free and brave for 
the many yean to come.

'At *Mt en* Whr of Mis Ban-
chos area Is excited and terri-

vantlan of 5131 Rcesc Rd. was

>r more entrants In a cake bak 
ing contest sponsored by the

ners and dreamers who will help Women's Clubs of Hermosa 
keep this beautiful country of Beach. For the brst all-around

cake (flavor, decoration, texture 
and etc.) Bve won a gas range,

a new 1W4 model, given by the 
Redondo Trading Post. Eve's 

i made Into a basket 
weave effect topped with yel 
low roses with a basket han 
dle of candy frosting tied with 
a pretty candy bow. Her pic 
ture with the judges of the 
contest and her new range will

a national home magaalne: We

are happy you won Eve, and It MAX 17, I»W 
Is a ahamo Indeed that we did 
n't get a taste of that beautl

Betty Walker and husband,
Fog Parkc and husband, along 
with many other gals who man-

lomely dressed and enjoying a

Tnr««

night of xquarp dancing at Sea- 
ilde School the other night. 
Those present, too numerous to 
mention, really cut up the floor 
of the Seaside auditorium to the 
kind of square dancing that we

aged to drag their spouses out hadn't seen in a long, long your news to FRontier B-4M9. 
appear in local newspapers and for an evening of fun were hand* time; anyway, thn kind I hadn't I'd be ever so happy to hear

seen since I wan in pigtails. Af-

clng the 
doughnuts and

uples enjoy- 
offee In thn

Homeroom. Some fun, huh kids?

Hut's all for now; see yon 
next week and remember, call

from you!

 ^ \ ,^f*-

Holidays are

Monday, May
rial Day)

Indoors or out... piping hot 
with all (tie trimmings, or served 
in delicious cold slices and sand- 
withes . . . a perfect eating 
turkey from Safeway sets off an 
jdwl Holiday meall

low Price Feature This Week-end

HEN TURKEYS
Roast or barbecue thli turkey; It will emerge gold 
en-brown, juicy, flavorfol. Every turkey from Safe 
way It Grade A, Government " Inspected, and 
eviscerated. Just ttart cooklngl

49.
FRYING RABBITS 
CORNED BEEF 
SLICED BACON 
FRANKFURTERS

IOCAI
Freih-dreited.

BONELESS MUSKET
Mild cure. Delicious 
served hot or cold.

Morrell York 
shire, Klngan 

Circle K.

.53'

.49*
69*

1.04

Edwards 100% pure, (d.oz., 1.78.)

Airw«y(olfe« ySff1 '£ 98c 
NobHillCoffM -ft, '£1.01 
EdwardsCoffee Pv0Tm 
Maxwell House Coffee 
Concentrated Milk
' lucerne brand. Each quart plus 2 

 parts water makes 3 qti. table milk. 
Price in LA. milk marketing area.

POTATO CHIPS
-  Bell brand, freshly made.

TWIN PACK, 8-er. pkg.. S9c.

Chicken Wings 
FIshStkks c 
Fillet of Sole

Vanilla, Chocolate, Strawberry 
or Ptcari Toffee flavors.

ENTBR

BUICK-
A-WEEK CONTEST

Get full details and entry blanks 
at Skylark Bread Section.

Seeded Rye Bread
Freshly baked. ' standard 4 AC
Skylark brand. leaf IlT

HolDoflRollj £3 &15c 
Barbecue Buns ?sr tfctSc

GROUND BEEF
Freshly made from whole sldat of 
selected beef and packed In Vlsklng 
under State) Inspection

TOPS IN 
QUALITY

tor MAT Ptctfct
Marshmallows £±i "^

Roxbury brand, In pliofilm bag.

Peppereffes '2s; ft 4
Pepper in individual shakers.

LEMONADE
Bel-air frozen. Premium

ROOT BEER
Cragmont brand, full quart. 

Deposits M-OJU " 
extra. bottle)

Briquets fi*
Cliffchor brand.

Spot Remover

98c C

Just look at these prices .. . specially reduced to give 
you added savings on your week-end shopping trip.

PORK & BEANS 
MIRACLE WHIP 
SLICED CHEESE 
PINEAPPLE 
SHORTENING 
LUNCHEON MEAT 
BONED CHICKEN 
CINCH CAKE MIX

30-ot.

SALAD
DRESSING

Made by Kraft.

KRAFT
American, Pi 
mento, Swiss'.

LALANI SLICED
9-oz. can, 2 for 25c. 

30-oz. can, 29e.

ROYAL SATIN
Use In baking 
or for frying.

Rath
Black

' Hawk.

Blue
Star

Brand.

AH 
flavors.

GREEN BEANS
15KENTUCKY WONDERS

Tender, crisp, fresh, - 
strlngless.  » 

Beer offered in

r 27c 
r 1.0ft 

99c
Uemt«d Salewavt onh.

LONG, GREEN, CRISP.
Just right for slicing. 
Special low price at Safeway.

YELLOW OR WHITE. NEW CROP.
For cooking or dicing. 

Special price at Safeway this week-end.

Take it easy, make it eat/

(M Your Copy Today Only

Curtsy Orange Cups 
Curtsy Fudge Cups 
Spice Cake o 29c

More low Prices at Your Safeway
SB Chicken of the Sea. 7-O*. 4%m. Chunk style. 6K-ox. 4»e) c 
TlinCI Solid pack. (Red label.) can «*«P (Green label.) can «» « 
SB   SB Chunk style. 6-01. «* sm>. Grated « * 4*. 
TorpeaO Tuna Green label. can 27* 6-OE. cm »*'
^1 ._ MB.*" lucerne Blonom Time brand. pint eBif_( 
COttaOO  finOOSO Cream, Farmer, or Chive. CW0 **V

Serve pineapple cottage cheese salad for lunehl (Cream or Farmer, 16 pt., 12e.) 
f |_ Tea Timers 1-lb.  »(.< Nabisco lOH-ox. 
VsraCKOsfv Party type. pkg. e»  Wheat Thlni. pkg. 
mm _, Kitchen Craft S-lb. bag, SPECIAL 
rlOUl* All-purpose. regularly, 32c. WITH COUPC

Get IQc coupon at Kilchen Craft Dl»ploy'ln Safeway.

NKIS ffrfaiVt THUIS, RU UT, MAY 27, 28, 29, 1954, AT SAKWAY STOMS 
IN ItttS AMI. ahru Sunday in Stores open Sunday)
lltM !  Umtl rawnwl. N« loin ta d«il«fi. »«Ul tan «AM ta i«l«U p>i<«> «<< tuxubl. ll.m..

2T 
42'

GLOBE "A 1" MACARONI
Elbow 8-or. ||( 16-oz. fJfftC
or salad, pkg. II pkg- ICsr

GOLD MEDAL MACARONI
large size. 1-lb. 44AC 
Elbow type. pkg. IO

JANE ARDEN FIG BARS
Cookie of 
the month. Regularly, 75c( SPECIAL

2171 PACIFIC COAST HWY., LOMITA
Open Friday and Saturday Nights Until 9 p.m.

SAFEWAY
1301SARTORI AVE.; TORRANCE

Open Thurs., Fri., Sat. Nights Until 9 p.nt.


